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THE PENTECOSTAL EFFUSION 0F THE SPIRIT.
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The record of the above event is givein us iu the opening verses of th"
second ehapter of Ilthe Acts of the Aposties."

The tirne was Pentecost, or the IlFeast of Weeks." Thiis feast wa'
intended to, commemorate the giving of the law at Mouint Simai; ilt wa
also the harvest festival, and as sucli was the rnost largely attended of el
the Jewish feasts.

The place is supposed b)y some to have been lu the upper rooja wlOe
the Iast supper had been eaten with the disciples; others howvever thllk
it was lu a side chauffber of the Temple, -as Josepitis says there welt'
thirty sucli large chambers adjoining the main building. This latter Viý
seems to be the niost proble, chiefly on account of the number of dise"
pies present (120> and the hour of the day, wvhich was iîine o'clock, the
hour of morning prayer, wvhen pious Israelites wvere expected to be iu
close proxirnity to the Temple.

The fact of the Spirit being given to the disciples wvas not in itself SO

very rernarkahle: such a tbing had been comnion in 01(1 Testament tiule
althongh not to the sarne degree. One of the accompanying mnanifese
tions however attracted the attention of the gatheringr multitudes, all

stands forth -unparalleled in sacred history. The disciples "bega,
speak with other tongues as the Spirit gave them. utterance." At tbe
tower of Babel, as a resuit and punishment of sin, language was confiused
s0 that man conld not hold converse -%vith lis fellowv; while at PentecoS
it would seeni as if that barrier was remnoved, or at least in the case Of the
disciples neutralized.

The multitudes were amazed; some honestly enquired what it l
meant;- others, inocking, said "these men are filled with inew Nvinle:
Men to-day read the record with somiewhat similar resuits. Tlhe scePtîC
would have us believe that it is ail a rnyth, or a mistake on tie part of

the writer of the Acts, while some professing Christians explaining it 011
rationalistic grounds corne almost to a similar conclusion. To us, hOW'
ever, believing in the inspiration of Scripture, sucli speculations have "
weight. The narrative is simple and explicit. The disciples %vereal
Gallileans, thus confined to one country, and that a country whlich W&I
proverbial for the ignorance of its inhabitants; then there wvere e
present from. ail parts of the known world; twelve or fifteen dlifferest
nationalities being expressly mentioned, ail of whomn heard the disciPles
speak, lu the varions languages. Such evidence cannot be set asideb
any legitimate method of criticisni. The gift of tongues howeve is 011Y
one of the minor dletails, and, indeed it is qu-estionable whether 11i the
sanie kiinci it was ever afterwards exercised by any of the Apostles. Ili
was unnecessary for the Greek language -%vas at that time the co11luIoI'
medium orf intercourse among the nations, and was almost unI'versnl1 y
spoken in the countries where the gospel xvas first preached. The Fe ë
tecostal effusion itself as ail event and a face rising up like a great, Pi"~~
on the boundary line between the two dispensatians. This is the thceIe
which demands consideration.
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